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TONIC IN USE

JLH. MAYNAED, Prop.
piTTsnuna, ia.

OcllOeodly
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VTATVftE'S GREAT RES-J- N

TORATIYE.

SCHEETZ CELEBRATED

Bitter Cordial
Vhsittale DeMt-- N. W. cornet Fifth Mill Race

streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

JACOU MCHEETZ, Hole Proprietor
It li a reliable Family Medicine, nail enn le

taken by either Infant or actilt with tho tame been
ficla results. It li a certain, prompt and speedy
.inft.lt tnr .li.rrhfailventrv. bowels convened

, lowncst of spirits, fainting.,, sick
stomach, headecho, etc. Forchillaand fever or
fcll kind., It la far Utter and safer than iiuiniuo

itliuut.'anr of In pernicious effects. It effects
i.n appetite, provee a powerful llelor of food
and will counteract the etlccts or liquor In a few
minutes. At Indisputable evidence of III mcdl- -

at proirties, we append a few of (tie many ter- -

ininoc. iu our ospussiou
Johnton'a Depot, Eaat Tenn., nod Va. B. It

Tenn.
Jacoi Sen sirs, Eso,. Ier Sir l I nw uied tho

llltteri I hare cbialued from yon, aad find thorn
- to 1 all they are recommended ItV, I found

mo lotlle to afford me considerable relief, I foel
a.thouih I cannot do very well without them, in
iwyprttent itateof tiaalth.

V. MKNIOE, lMKonlhClh iL, Phlla.
Pastor Baptist Passynnk Church,

Hold by W. P. AIlcn.M Main street Dubuque.
octlMlj

The tvmrdomt of
River coruidelnl are
uneasiness and pain

Iin the aide. Borne
tlmee the pain la In
tho shoulder, and la

mistaken or rheumatism. Tnestoinacniinneci.
edwtth Iota of appetite and sickness, bowel. In
rvne.alen.tiv. sometimes alternates with lax
The heart tatrjitiljedwith pain, and dull, heavy

sensation, consiorraie
lion or memory.eceomtinhianled with painful tm
ballon of bavins Iff! un
Idone somothlng whkh
louirht to hare been done.

iJuotuiuTuInuiit of weakness, dobilily, and low
n. i rim. Hometlme. anme of the above avion.
loin attend the disease, and nt other time very
fee of them; but the Liver la generally the organ
jr.O'l luvoHK. wore ino i.ivcr nun

Dr, lminon'
Xiver Regulator

A preparation of root, and herl, warranted to
I itrlcljy vegetable, anil uan do no Injury to any

It'ha. been uel by hundreds, mid knownof
the l.l 35 year, a one of tho mo.t reliable, elll

luluaa ana harmless preparations ever etli ltd
tltHsutli-ring- . If taken regularly aud pciMsltii
It I. .nr.. tfirlirn.

l)yscpia, neouacne,
lauumcr. ro.mrui's.,
'Itk headache, chrolila

lllrrhn, stloctlnns ol
bladder, iiiinp

VMiitert, atlectloiia
.ifiluikidi.i't.. Inter. uMuuheti.ehlll. dl.ea.ea
uf the akiu.iinpurlty o( tits Mood, iiielamholy,
or depreaalon ot epirlU. huartliuru, rollc.nr palu
in the bowel., pain In the henil, feter and h(iio
Irop.y, boilt, rnin In Ihtibck and limb., a.thiim
ry.ipela., Kinale atlectlon(und bllloua dl.ea.o

lrcnerally. II- -

rvpud only by J. II. Zetlla 4t Co.,
I'liijcelali, Maiiou, fla.

For al by llarclfy flrother., Ohio Iee
(j.ltl),Illlll01..

(It I I' II. ..!
AI.KXK

Head Dispensary
Tttabloherl In l'OO, and i'harterel Ufil, for th

fratment of alldlM wc of a pritala nature,
I'ldi-nlt- both teira, A curt' la iiunroutffd

li rr rate undertaken.For Maloi
Oewees' Female Regulators

for female.. Warranted toremo ob.tructton
t f I'rlee it per liox.

Al.o a full naMirtiiirnt of Ilandnicea and Truntea
I, .tirlorp.iidltv. Hale bl.iihhi fl fur.iOKle
one; (3 iH-- half doten, or 15 per doten.

A Modfdal 1'amph.Ul, vuotalulng an etaliorate
treatl.e on Iheabuve di.i.ct,wltha few practical
remark upon the cau.e, ett.t and treatment vl
tne inn rontalnlni; " lwi(epii!e. aim M cut.
audeiiravin;., ahowinfr the Uitliiri.t nnr,el".
rrM n .e.ilel wrapper n lecelpt of pilcu ii
eu'. ; Aildie.a

Galen's Head Dispensary,
to. TJ We.t Jtriir.ou ui(ITeoddleoww I.ouvllle, K

W. UUN.MXG, n. 1. He
IDKSCK-Cor- ner Ninth and Walnut

WHCK-Cor- ner EUth Etrtet and Ohio Lervo
riKKICK HOUIW-Fr- om v a.m. to IS m., and

pin'

WILLIAM It. H!tIITII,M. I)
Thirteenth re

ttween WakhlD(ton Avenue and Walnut 8 tree',
OfVO K.-- V.'f. L'cmriclal Avinue, upstalra

fAO THE I'L'ULIt'.

Wllll.MR.IUKE,M.D.
On nr atout the 10th 4ar of H.ntemtor. M. In

Ihrcity of New Orleans, wbll.l in p.rfcel health,
) waa luu U)oinut,.tricken with paralysis of my' t ntire loft side. For more than two years I u k a
j.rlptess cripple, unaUu to move hind or fool,
eauoued to u ) bed, All All i'uwerful and mcrcl

nl lied I now last re.torlnK lne to health, and Is
inabllntt m Kln to resume a practico of my
profe.slou. 1 hate Uk en mi cttiii', for tho Jirts- -

' S Jn th.G Perry I-Iou-so,

t'orner Commercial avenae and Klldh ttrett
where I will b prepared to render profvt.louu
tid to ail who may nd mv serv lets.

Ql Vrotbetdor will at all limes prescribe, cheer.

r Kriero as lUe puor
y uWaTrte Mill aiUMyn ite vveit ouir

gatsjiy Brvlrea. mii

Tli ilerrlmd for CJiiffcr Oik. ChJleltird 'AnU
rrcnlnr SUr Htnrea hni crowii to .rapidly
thai we hive not filled orders a promptly h d
idrablo; tmtlnvlnp now eecurtd the' altnco
of another btovn K.iundry, vta .hall ncreaflcr
ronfinenearly the entire force of c ur own estab- -

n.nmeniw ino pronuciionoi iuu .ioTei huutu
named anu nope io mi wi oruem wiwioui ucnj,

.wnniri ffin aiiniion ni iiiom. Hinni nop
chailiie, to the iuccoh and popularity of' nil of
the.e SloTcj. o tetter evidence or their intrinsio
merit can be. oScrcd than attittmentof thefict,
thai after Is tear, u.eand lieinetublect to tetcro
tel. in all Kinna ei locaimea, ani tn ino rami
bitter and determined opposition that could be
interned, tnai iuey areio-aay- , ino
Wntt tVntinlim Wnma In 4 tin WarlrAt
and liaTcclvenuch latufactlon that the demand
a greater than ever.

If you want the
BEST COOKING STOTE FOR WOOD

buy the CHARTER OAK.
If you want tho

BEST COOKING STOVE FOB COAL
buy tho CHALLENGE.

If. yon want the
KcatesUs Best 8kcetIroa Parlor Stove

evormaJo, buy the KVKNLNQ HTAR.
...... SOLD IlV .....

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.
013 014 N. Mkla Street.

Nt. Loola, Mo.,
on

. w.:iEEnriRo9r
Cairo) llllaoU.

ulyldawl V

RAILROADS.

sTVUICKEST ROUTE FROM
THE NODT1I

IteeTlAsMi

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R
.TO......

Hi. LouKIulHTillc,lncliiiitl
CHIOatfto, New lorn, notion

....AKD ALL

Poliitn Efwt and Worth
I'nsscNRtir Trial sa Arrive t nnd lenve

saviro rta isuaw.iHall Kipreei.
AttltlVK-ai- OO A. M..............ai)l( P. M
DEl'AUT-Ul- Uft A. SI ....ai30l. M
Moth trains connect at Centralla with trains on th

MAIHt LIKE.
tana. nacatstr. Hloomlniton, Kl Paso

I. a Nallc. Messdola, Krecyort, tJaleim,
lliibane, and all polnte'ln Illluols,

itMlaaoarl, JMIssateeota, Wlsroisalu aMd
QHowa.

And with lines nmnlnjt But ami West for
St. IxhiIh, HprlHKllfdtl. LouUvlllp. Cin

tliiuutl, lutlittuapolix ii CclumliiiH,
And nt Chicago with Michigan Central, Miehl

irso Houthi'rn. snd I'lll.biioc, Kovt Wayne

IlKTKfHT. NIAOAIIA Hill."!
CI.KVI'.LAMI),
llUNKlllK, lUirr.tL.l.
AI.I1ANT, NP.W Yt'KK,
linUMIV I'lTTKUl'lUI.
rillLAbkLPIIIA. iiM.Tiiniir,

WAdlllNOON Uli. nd

ALL POINTS EAST.
Lfl

Kor througli ticket, and information, apply
at Illinois Centrsl nnllroad IiihI.

W.Y.JOIINSO.V.
Reneml l'.eiigi.r Auenl, Ohl.'ik0

M, lirnlliiT, livnvral hup.nulouneut,
J. JOll.NnOM, Ayent, fairo.

Cil'ItIXa'IKI.l .1c ILLINOIS
NOUTIIEANTfiR.V . .

On untl nHor Tlmratliiy, April 13th
trains ulll run as follows:

ootKU (nnnrisT if Ave sraiioriri-D- .

Mall 0; 1 fl a. M.

I.Aprt'.S .......M.........wM......MM.......t.tll i. M,

ooixii anariiwur ikavc rANi,
Ktnrc.s ., MY) a, m,
JUil . 4.12 M.

Makimrcln eonnecttnna nt I'nna with Illinois
Central It. It. for Cairo and all points south, and
with ttin did. A HI. Loala It. It. fur Indianapolis
and Louisville, and nil points ea.tntid southeast.
AIo, at Hprlnnticld with tho Toledo, Wattfuh X

Wi'.tcra II. It. lor (Juinry and all poluU west, and
withlhe ChU-ag- A rit, Iiuls It. It. for Pi. Iims
ami Chicago, and all points noith and northwest.

K. DOLGi:, Oin'lfcupt.
JOHN FOG(ilTT,(;eii'l Ticket A

n rJ.tf

jyOTICB
Is hen by given lo

Zuckriegel, Newberry & Co,,

Of (Iwcntboro, Kl Udissovcl by the withdrawal
f Mr. W. II. dewberry nnd N. Zllllkon; and

Charlta'uckrlegtil Is nowtolo ounerof thebu.i.
lie... and i.audiorUed to ri eilvonll (lis debts due
the firm, aud pay all Its liabilities.

ZUCKHIFflKL,
W.ll. NKWIIKHUV,
N. Zll,LIKi:.N,

Tho under.lgued re.pw lfully anuounees lo the
publln that the Mamie llniloc. In tliti city of
Uwensboro, tmrclofoio conducted In the Arm
nsme of Zuckriegel, Newberrv A Co,, will In the
uttire Ih conducted by him alone, and bo trusts
list tho patronage-hithert- e&ttnJed to the linn
wllbe o outinued to him.

C. ZUCKllir.(J,?L.
vj ulda

NOTIC'K

la hereby glvesi that default having been made
for moro than sixty days in the payment of a por-
tion of the amount secured to hu paid bya cerlaln
mortgage executed by Col entry Culloy to Kaniusl
HUM. Taylor and Ivlwln Parsons, Tnistsoa of tho
Cairo Cily 1'ropcrty, datcil November IX, IMS. re-

corded in the Ileoordcr Oltlcn, In and 'or Alex,
andercouuly, iu theHlate of Illluols, In Hook "K.1
psg ifietc. We, the luidu' signed, said 'Irititeca,
wlllon Tuesday.th th day of Ueceml-cr- , Instant,
A'O.inu.at Iu o'clock In Iho forenoon of that
uay, unuer unn uy virtue ui ino power 01 ruiocoii"
lain HQ in said mortgage, sell, nt publio auction, to
the ughe.t bidder, lor cash, at tho itllco building
of mi Trustees, corner of Wn.hluglon nveuuo
aud ltth street, In said City of Cairo, Iu Alexander
county and hlMo of llllnoi.. ull the riuht. title
and interest of tald Coveutry Culley. or his as
signs, in and to lot numb-re- d U3 I'lhirty-llve- ) ia
block numbered 73 (.evenly three) in said City of
Cairo, according to the recorded plat theieof,
with tli Mppurtenancta, to satisfy tho purposes

luted, Cairo, Illinois, HuttmUr 6th, U70.
H. KTAATrl TAYI.OH,
KLWiN I'AIUSONH,

i ninit is oi iiietuirouiiy rropeiiy.
deK j did

MEDICAL.

OVSii MEN.

The experience of year, hna demonilmted til
fact that rill.inco mny I placed In thoclUcncy

BELL'S
Specific Fills
Kor the tpcedy nnd permanent euro of Ptmlnal
Waknc9, tho reaultofexeena. or joulhful lndl

ilircliou. which neulectcd. mini the haipuie)
and iinfilg the enflcTer Tor buine(i!, aocletv or
mnrrtiu;e. They can bo used without detection
or Interference villi bti-m- pnr.uite, "nnd never
ibii iu remove nervona uvuiuiy, iua i iiifiuu,
unple.i.ant dream., weak ncrveK, heaitAche. ner
voin trembling, ccneraltaasltlide, dlmner. of vl.;
on.llukhingot the kn, which, if ntKlrctrd will
ireiy lean on to oincr aerioin lor wnru
oayaiem iancenirocifU, it cannot recover -

i noi p. (

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

Are prepared froni the prcMtiplion of I)r. Kot.t.
i; Itell.an eminent phyalcian of many Teuri)' ex.
perlence, and are not worthier, patent medi
cine, Ur. Uell'a ipeclBo remedy haa been tcntad
for many yoari, and It warranted a certain curp,
no matter how, bad tbe tao mf to. Hundreds
of certificate, can be shown. To recurs the (ten-nin-

enclose 1 tn a letter and they will l Kent
on reoelpt, sonure from observation, by mall, post
pam, wiwi ruiea ami instructions inatwiiiiu.iiire
asfcedy euro. iTlvate rlrculara aent irre. Ad- -

drtis BTKI'IIKN HAMLIN,
uon I Agent, 737 iiromiwar, n, '

TAKE NOTICE.JADIKS

Dr. Havey's
physician ol 30 yearV experience offers his val
illo remedy, kuuwu as

Harvey's CShrono-The-r

mal Fiu:
For the Immediate relist ot all thos dlfllaul
and dvrnngrmcnts peculiar to the Kcmalo a
To married ladles they are particularly valuable
may never inn io remove oc most uisirsssi
ayptomi, no matter now long tnov nave exisio
Private circulars to ladies, giving mil Instructlo n

. ... . ......r : r J7 ftBI'U. Iir Ull .'VVlf.h VI Fin...... l.nil.JChrono.Therinst 1'illa must not be confounded
with worthless patent medicine sold aa Female
i its. rir n a mils am sare anil sure in every ease.
They will bo sent securely seeled, on receipt of
li, ny return man, wmi inn uirecuons iuruiu,

bTKPHEN HAMLIN,
Oen'l Agent, 737 Uroadway, New lork

(TiIIINGN YOU OUGHT TO
JL KNOW.

A Lecture on tho PhUoaophy of Mar--
riago, una iho tccrei mnrmiiies

of Yontli. Manhood and
Old Age.

Thi.letlnre should bo in the hands of every
youog man. and especially those contemplating
mnmngo, u win caiiiiou snu kuiuoiuiii loruusili. anil If ha follow lbs instructions there Isu
down, he may escape diseaso ami attain old agi
with all his faculties unimpaired. It oontaln
rules and prescriptions that will cure any caso of
.eminui weaaness, emissions, cic, nnii resioro
Inst manhood to perfect health. Hentfreetoall
by one who has sullered and Is now rur.nl.

Adnrestf, Dr. KIM1AKTKKMA1N.
Btallon D, lllble House, New York,

octblltnilswly

LD JU. IIUATU'No
Many years' oxpenenco in curing Catarrh, con.
sumption, Iitspcp.hi, constipation, piles.
:,ci.o of tho Liver, blood, skin, nnd
urinary organs, disclosad tho ttartU
lug fact that the nifljorlty of th-i- n were onus
uil by and could only Ihi cured after curing them
of seminal wenknos. 'tihalntlon, caustics, Iron,
tonics, Kllmulants, hytophoshites, mercury, cop.
iilun, i'uIm'Iis, buehil. injections, and tho ordinary
tcmedlrs had proved worse than useless,

KVIDKNVi: PHOVINO

'I'rtiMtiuesst rturperlor to all others.
I deem It n duty lo say you curol threo eases of

eoiiiiiiiitUn, nftei other rumodles fulled, ami two
of Typhoid Fever in the latter stage. I will
send you their affidavits If you wish,

JAM IW I'KTHIW, M. I)., Canada West.
Vou cured my wlfo of weakness

and myself of di'i-a- of tho liver, kidneys, eto.,
niter treatment a long time by others.

B. vV.ltlUK, lUrtforJ.Conn.
After having leen (rested by professors and

many eminent physicians without benefit for
dlulne.s, heart alioctlon, cough, dl.-s.e- cf

the lungs, liver, klndeys, and organic de-
bility, you restored inu In three month, to manly
i Igor and good health. K.KTIIIBIN, N. Y.

Youcurod my wife of long standing weakness
nnd myselt of dl.ea.o of tho liver, kidneys, etc.,
after treatment a long time by others.

B. V. KICK. Hsriford, Conn.
My wife's case was consldertxl hnpoless by all

the physicians, but ny the blesslug of tho Al
restored her to health. A thousand

thinks.' K. II.OHKFITJI.
Kllwt-eth- , KlovdCo., I ml,

Your ineillcincaarolhu greatest eicrdiscovero
bymnn. Tkey cured myson of llronchllis, dys

and so weak our 1'octor mil ourselves
L'Mo up nil hopo, Aa an Instrument In the bauds
of (lod we thank you for saving him.

WW. J.bTlU'HKNH, bandil.ky City, O.
You havo relieved ma of pain mid restored my

tiriueto Its uatural color, etc.
H. HITCHCOCK, fihsron, Vt.

You cured inn of disease of ten) oars' standing.
1 tutlcrcd terribly before I took your medicine.

jvn. iiAuu.1.4 1, iiuriiogton. n. j
Your medicine cured mo so rapidly, I woul I

have psid )oii om hal you reo.iiircil it.
J. Itl.ACKriTONi:. Ir.. Apple Itiver. Ill

I Icel grateful to vou, as I was not expected to
livownen 1 commenced your modicum. 1 know
no other comd bnvo saved me.

Mis. II. i. IIAIU'KN, Milwauke, Wis.
Tho swelling that atlllcleit my wile is entirely

removed by your medicine, K. ILMTITKH,
Van Huron, Ohio.

You cured me of a disease ot thirty year, slsud
log. AI.KX. MUOHKIIKAl', Ouiney, t).

You removed my enmplleated dls.
iao in n lew days. NaOISON WRIOHT.

Wright's landing, Wis.
I havo Ihoii well about a year from the medl

ciuo you sent me. Mrs. M. WILKINSON,
Noblssvillo, Ind.

Tli roo physicians said I could not be huijiod last
Fall, bill yourmcdlelne restored my health.

Mrs. HUTU CONDlT.lberla.Ohlo.
The young man your medicine cured was a hope.

Its. caso of Hires years' standing. Ho could uot
loonli s s ue loriwor ii Mrji.ii!Mmir

Four rears ago niy constitution was completely
broken down, but yo t have completely oured me

J. J, ItlllNK, Kunbury. 1'a.
1 received Immediate relief from your medicine

lllLN J. HUlUiT, Louisville. Ky.
Sly side Is well. I'HKNTlhrt AtHIB,

1'equanuock Uridge, CI.
I don't think I have a perfect cure, therefore

eend me moro niedicine.
J.McDKAKMAN, Lyndon, III.

Ihadthellvercomplaint, dyspepsia, aud vomit-in- u

hie icars before 1 took jour wonderful mcd.
H. VANTHIE8, Caledonia, Ohio.

SVonr medtcino removed the pain In my
stoimuh, aud soreness through my shoulders.

Mrs. 11. Tuttle, Independence, O.
Isaac Trumbo, Danville, Ky cured ot complU

cated disease,
Chsrlestlrilllth, cured after having been aban-

doned by anumberof doctors.
Thos. illfjilusoa, Harrisonville, III., wrme three

year after we hail cured him, ho was well.
Mrs. L. 11. Hill, Howling Oreen, Ky,, weakness

and oompliutttd dlsoaso cured.
Win. Hever, Craw forilsville, Indiana, wrote Jan.

187U, had cured him eight years previous,
Oeorfe Hall, llrooslvu, New York,

cured of old diseaso of kidneys and bladder with
paralysis of other organs.

Healed a cancerous ulcer on the face of
Ksq , I'reslfent of tho Chatham

Huuk, Now York, which tho most einluent doctors
and professors had treated eight years.

Patients can be cured at their homes, without a
personal interview, by statlug tueir past and pres.
Inteondltlon Advlcefree. Dr. A. H. Heath, re.
reives natientsat Ills residence, No. 110, Kast
MU street, New .York, n short distance from 6th
uvenue hotel across madisou aquaie-bef- oro lu
ii.'m. Mild alter 5 p.m. wirleodawly

SICKNESS, PAIN nnd DI1ATII

cultlmalelv result aa tien.illlcs for vlotntionaof
utniral laws, from which none eacnpo. .

The faded cheek, tho palo andean features, the
dull eye, tho olouded Intellect, tho deep hearing
sigh, the feeble mi l emaciated frame; Iho dejected
urave imo lottcrlnir gait, an inuicaia previous
trnnrgrecslou of Ihh. Knowing thafprocrasliiia
Hon Is tho thief of time," nil. Intelligent beings
apply for soma remedy aa soon aa olrcumstnncus
permit I while thoe who do not act Upon th
jinocpln that Vdelayaaro dangerous,'' xcncrnlly
ingcr. iobu more limo and pay more, inoupj,
Ttinnrandi ot mothers and daughter,- in all

atatlona- aud oomlltlons of life, nre autlsriim,
lingering nnd dying from the effects of some
dreiulert and ilreailliil

FEMALE COlvflPIiAINT

That'nlnlina Its victims throughout the length nod
rrautn oi tne lain,
Many lemales sutler In some way at each

monthly period i some g rli nru in great peril at
thacoromeiicemuit of menstruation, while tdder
i ncs dread IU decline at the "turn of life." ficnif
times tho menstrual flow Is too much, or too little.
or may, b attended withpalal may be Irregular
or i'i;iireij ciie:KC4i, ur ciiangru u, spprnrnovr,
or attended with other digressing .ympionir.
i.eucorrnoea,orino "t lines," iroiueiiwy urnins
the system, or ulceration of Iho womb may erenta
pln and rnuso rapid prostration.

Kullig of tho womb, is an exceedingly common
rnmnlulnL. clvlna inuoli troukla and d stress.
which, unuer oruinnry ireoiinent, ia mmcui io
CII'O.

-

Hysterics, dresn Bioknets, irritability of, tho
Womb, vnd other serious and fatal complaints fol
low the female acx throughout life. Llvesthsroa
medknl gentleman who has or can relievo the fslr
sex of the above troubles T Not menv. la there
no combination of remedial agouti that wili cotno
toner rescuer we answer, yes.

ENGLISH FEME BITTE R

The only Vsnowlodged Uterine Tonic and Fe--
maio iteauiaiar Known, win cure iui inoso com.
plaints above mentioned In an Incredibly short
timo. The Itinera at once arouses, strengthens
Iho womb lo Its natural condltiin, removing

rellevlnr pain and regulating the
monthlv nerlod. Yonacr elands a Dale.'fceble and
lanmldsirl. lustburstiua? Into womanhood: aho
is uio prinooi ail, out uarai sou siienny siesis a
pickle, eats chalk or a slate pencil) no appetite
for food) aho turns wiihadullero and seeks sol-

itude i her cyo no longer sparkles , her merry
laugh Is no longer heard ringing through the air!
aho mouea about with bloodless litis and sum. with
headache, palpitation, constipation, swimmingof
the head, cold feet and hands, melancholy alio
has a cost! tongue, 'offenslvo broath,onda host
pi niner evils too numerous io mention.

When nealected all these avmloma become asineru is sick swinui'ii.RraTaioot under tho eyes, the leg I aad ankle
are swollen, the hair losses Its gloss and falls oil,
there la briltlenesa and splitting o tho finger
nails, swell.n alalomen, extreme nervousness.
Mln. and uchoa. dry counti. hrstcrlcsl fits, ranld
proslrallen and death I If you, or any of your
friends erolliuaaltbeted, send at once for a bottle
of English Female Hitters and be cured. Its sf.
fcctaaromsglcal Insnch complaints. Hurulyno
mother win postpone ana ueuy inisuuiy until

DEATH IS AT THE DOOR.

In all those complaiuts tho system evidently
shows a want of red blood, and Mr. Churchill. Jo
his work on Ulssases of Females saysi "Hearing
In mind that the blood la remarkably deficient la
red corpuscles, ami the known properly of Iron to
correct this condition, theory suggests lias the
most to bo relied on. ihnliest of which is theCi- -

trato of Iron." Citrate of Iron enters largely Into
Into the composition of Kogllsb Femato Hitters,
c.mblned wlln powerful vegetable tonics of rare
qualities.

Among tho mountains of Tcunossco and the
nlney woods of Mississippi, I: found a certain
hard and flinty root, which nas born In secret uso
by some old luldwlves for many years, possessing
magia powers in regiiiniing aim restoring an
males suffering with any atlectlon of the womb.
This root wo havo obtained, giving Itn fair test tn
our pruciho. ami It la now one of the principal
ingredients In these Hitters, Other powerful
uterine anil general tonics also enter Into Its
ctiiK)ltiou. Wo also add Leptandra or Hlack
root, sufficient ot net uponthelivcr and keep the
iioweisupcu.

BLOOMING YOUNG GIULS

.MMcllo-sue- d matrons, thoie nt the erltcal nerlod
andtheageil irnndniolhrr, am all cured by the
usu of our Kngllsh Ksmale Itinera prescribed and
useti uy puysicisns an overtno country.

If vou aro troubled with faltinir of the Womb.
attended with a sense of weight and hearing down
pain In tho back and side, aud other attendant
l'Tllf biiau.ll rriiiMia tiiiivis will gnu vutirv sw
lie
Thnsoattho "turn of life," mothers alter con.

Ilneracnl, and idl others (mala or fomalel who
are convalescents from any Drotracted or deblli.
fating complaint, who gala atrength slowly, and
whose digestion ia alow and Imperfect, will Hud
theso Hitters the very thing llieir system de-
mands. It gives a powerful appetite, aids and as.
slsts digestion, arouses ihe liver, strengthens
menially and plusioally, ami fills the whole sys-
tem Willi pure crimson blood coursing through
lis rhnnnefs.

C'emnen Greg Nhop Hlttcm

Empty Hitter Hollies, of various styles, can
In found arouud almo.t every dwelling and cabin
throughout tho land. Their taste is pleasant, and
are advertised In cure almost every disease, while
Iho mitntintrturors know they possess uo med-
icinal properties whatever. They nre so ninns
disguises or exceedingly common bevcragey
which du not, nor cannot possibly cure any one,

llewnre of those plesantbillera In quart lot.
ties, they contain a sting for your tilala. and he
who buys I hem carries a "toper's" grog into his
house. Ouo man who knows nothing about mod.
iclne, ssvs his Idg bottles of comniou stuff will
cum chills and fever, rheumatism and coniump-lion- ;

another, who.e boiile Is very fancy, cures
all Impurities of the blond, makea old men
young, coals out devils, restores sight to the
blind, nnd numerous other miracles j while yet
another, who presumes every man a drunkard,
proposes to cure colio. Ingrowing nails, yellow
fever, heart diseaeaaud love-tic- maid lis 1 Wo
know they muko no such cures, we know tlin poo-iil- e

nt large uro deceived and swindled, and as wo
desire to ventilato these common humbugs,
make the following challenge to onu olid all,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

That one tablcskoonful of ENGLISH FKMALE
1IITTF.K.S contains na much medicinal properties
us oac llurru of any of the pleasantly tated
common advtrtlaed bllttra of the day I The med
leal profession to decide the question. Ho It un
ilerstood that English Female Hitters is not a

overage, but ia a, powerful Iron and Vegetable
Tenia combined, curing long standing chron'o
female complaints lu every direction.

Put up In large bottles al 1 dollar and 60 cents
per bottle, or six battles for eight dollars and
sold by druggists and merchants everywhere.

J.l. PltOMOOOLE CO., Prop's.
Memphis, Tenn.

DRONGOOLE 4b CO'g RUOU

The best and cheapest combination for all affec-
tions of the Kidneys and Hladdtrever ottered to
ne public. It It prepared by regular physicians
lid used by the profesilou.

Pi ice one dollar, or sli bottles for five dollar
old by druggists and merchsat everywhere.

J. P, DROMQOOLKs CO.,
not ItdAwlin Memphis Tenn.

DR. JOHN BULL'S COLUMN.

R. JOHN HULL'SD
n
ur.reat Remedies

DR JOHN BULL
MnnufB.oluror.anrf tender ol Ihe

CELEBRATED

Smith'sJonic
SYRUP

.F0R THE

CURL QF AGUE AND FEVER

f I'HR proprietor of this celebrated inedloiue
X Jll'liy cl.ilins tor it a superiority oirrmim-inedle- s

everotleredtotlie pobllo for the sale, ei.
Uot, M.aVK' kernawrcrcers Of AjjUo and lever,
or Chills anl Fcv.r. whether ofshort or long
standing. He relers to the entire Western ami
Bouthweslern country to besr him testimony to
the irutn oi ino assertion, mat in no case
whatuvcrwll It fall to cure, if the direction, are
strictly louoweit anil earned out. in a gresu
many cases a single dote has been sufficient for a

cure, and whole families have keen cured by a
single bottle, with a perfect restoration ot tht
tnti.rai iksaiin. ii i. navnpr. urn a tut. tiu in
every ense moro certain to cure. If Its use Is con-
tinued in smaller dotes for a week or two after Iht
disease bae been checked, more especially In "III
flcult anil long standing eases, usually, this
medlclno will not requlra any aid to keep tht
towels In vood order I should the natient. howev
er, require a cathartic medicine, after having
taxen tnreo or tour uoses oi tne ionic, a .iukis
dose ot Bmll'a Vegetable retail? Pllla
win be sumcient.

DR. JOHN UULL'M Principal office I

NO 40 FIFTH, (CraM Ntreet,)
XoiOTXlaitrdLXles. Ky.

mwmm
Te M JUiiiletl Mate aud World

wide Renden'i
received many testimonials IromIHAVh and medical men, as my alroanact

and various publications have ahown, all of which
are genuine. The following, from a highly edu-
cated and popular physician lu Georgia, is cer-
tainly one ol the most sensible communication!
I have ever received. Dr. Clement knows ex.
aclly what he speaks of, and his testimony de-

serves tn bo written In letters of gold. Hear
what ihe Doctor says of asHll'a Hern Uea--
trejart

yillanow, Warner County. Oe., I

Jane V, Itua.

Dr. Jong Bull Dear Bin 1 have recent
given your "Worm Destroyer" several trials,
am find it wonderfully etflcacloua. It has not
failed in a single Instance to have the wlshcd-to- r
effect. I am doing a pretty large county bractnd.
and have dally Use for tome article of the kldy
lam free to confess Jiat 1 know of no reintal
recommended by the ablest authorities that Is it
certain aud speedy la IU effects, Ontheconlrsi y
they are uncertain In Ihe extreme. My object ia
writing you is to find out upon what terms I can
get the medicine directly from you, If I can get
it upon etsy terms, I shall uso a great deal of lb
I am aware that tho use ol such articles Is contrary
to theteitchlngs anil practice of a great majority
ofthorrfsiar line discarding a remedy whichw
know to bo sumcient, sUiipTybecautt wu may be
Ignoiautof ita combination. Tor my part, I shall
make It a rule to uo all and every means lo al.
levlalo sutlering humanity wh.ch I may he able
to command uot hesitating because some one
moro Ingenious than my self havn learned lit
effects first, and secured tho solo right to secure
that knowledge. However, I am by no means an
advocate or supporter of Ihe thousand of worthless
nostrums that flood tho county, that purport to
euro all manner ol dl.ea.es lo which Hesh la huir
Please reply soon, and Inform me of your bei.
lonni. I am, sir, very respectfully.

JULIUd P. CLKMKKT, M. D.

hum
SARSAPARILLA
Rcad.tlie CuptAlH't Letter aud

Ilie Letter from kl Motkcr :

Kenton Harrackt, Mo,, April 30, 1 soft.

DR. JOIINIlULL-DcarH- Iri Knowing the elft.
clencyof your Harspnrilla, and Iho healing and
beneficial qualities it possesses, I send you Iht
followinr statement of mycasei

1 was wounded about tw o years ago was takes
prisoner and confined for six toe n month.. Using
moved so often, my wounds have not healeu yet.
I have not sat upamoment since I was wounded,
lam shot through tho hips. My general health
Is impaired, and I need something lo a..t na
ture, 1 have more faith in your barsaparilla Iliac
in anything else. I wish that that ft genuine.
PIfaii express mo a half doier l.iltia . and
oblige CUT C. P. JOHNSON,

B- - Low. Mo.
P. H. The following was written April 80, IW

b Mrs. Jennie Jshn.on, mother of Capl, John
ont

DU, JOHN HI.'LI De.r Hiri Myhuslsiud, Dr.
0 H. Johntoo. was a skillful surgeon and physic,
ian id Ceulral New Xotk, where he died, Isavlni
thi alovf 0. P. Johnson in my care. At thirteen
years of age, he had a chronic diarrhea anil
TTUrmlrV,r

HIMf
1

1 11?" h',m '""Harsaparillx
ten years recoin.menied It to many in Now York, Ohio anil Iowa,

for scrofula, fever tores, and general debility.
Perfect success has attended it. J nru iJkIhia sums m trrssfs aad hvtr mru vtf iilw.mrtnUnt. I am very anxious for my ago lo again
have recourse lo your barsaparilla. He is fearful
of getting a spumous article, hence his writing to

ou forlt. Ills wounds sere terrible, but I be-
lieve he will recover Respectfully,

JKNNlfc JOHNHON

Cedron Bitters
AUTHENTIC DOCUMENT

Arkansas Heard From.
Tefttliuony or Medical Men

Htony Point White Co., Ark. May 2, .
Dr. JonN Hvll Dear Bin Last February I sr

at Louisville purchasing drugs, aud I got toiutof your Barsaparilla and Cedron Hitlers.
My 'ton-ln-Ia- who waa with me In the store

has been down with the rheumatism for aome
time, commenced on Ihe Bitters, and toon found
his general health improved,

Dr. Oitt, who has been im bad health, tried
them, and he also Improved,

D. Cottee, who hu been In bad health for
aaa iirar atlected he improved

very much by the use of your Hitters, Indeed
the Cedron Hitters baa given you great popularity
In this atttlement. I think I could axil .ra.i
quantity of your medicine this fall especially Ihe
Cedron Hitlers and Barsaparilla. Ship rue to
nauiriii.vw.ui nicaei.es eieeiy.

Respectfully,
0. U. WALhli

Prepared bv DR. JOHN BULL at
bla Lborlory, Fifth Street, Louis.

For Hale by BARCLAY RBOH

. rsi .7

OAIHI

OF ST.
OFFICE: FIRST

THUSTHB8:C. N.H7UIIKN, Cashier First National lMnl!
JKWETT WILCOX, Prop'r. 81. Charles Hotel!
R. WAMONHK, M. 11., Physician nnd Hnrgeon;
BHWARI IIVUKK, of K. A W. bipier, Joweler.'i

. M. ORKHLETi Prop'r N. Y. Htore;

' 100,000
'posited with theBLate of Missouri according to the hwsof thalBlate, tor Ike more rfecl aecurlly
the policy holder.

Cash Capital Si25,000,
On which the Stockholders ran draw only legal Interest, (which it mora than ru) Ihe profile of tho
huslneas twins anmiany aioonc mo .uinn

HpetUI attention Is called to the bKVKN PLIt CENT. 1NTKUK.ST PAYING PLAN, Just lairo-duc- wl

Company. Tho plan it entirely new, the computations hsvlsg been made by
lion. W.L Harvey, ihowell-kuow- actuary, in acrordaiice with llm design, ol the Comiany; and Is
r i in l. hotfi.r ailanled In Iho views ami want,
It Is Simple, Equitalilo ami nntinno. ami merneinn attt niioa oi ine punno. li is a prontauia invest,
mentam Intiiranee combined, since th policyholder is entitled tn an ANNUAL IN'TKHEST I IF
HEVEN PEROKNT. oNTIIB HUM OK TMH PRF.MIUM PAID, which Is clrrly set forth iu Ihe
policy, making it adellnltn contract, freo from tho dlsadvaulaiiti of fluctuallng and uncertain dlvtd
ends avoiding tho neee..lty ami preventing the possibility of mlsrepreaentation. The policy Is frse
from ietrlctioti regarding travel and resldeaoe.and la

ACCOHUINO TO THE MAMACBfXelETTI LAW.
Or by a Paid U, Policy, at the option of Ihe assured.

flail at the Offlce, (Plrtl Nat I oat al Hank) anrl get a Clrettlar.
HERMAN MEYER, Pr'l.

CDAH. CUJ?IIIIAM,eicrelary. (decltdtf)

MILL1XKKY.

THE LADIEN.fJIO

Cheap Store
Is now abundantly supplied sllli

NEW GOODS
To which tho particular!) Invites attention.

Bhe has just received a full line ol

DrcHa Trimuitnira, Silk (.Imps Silk
flaloon. (inlpiirc Ijicoh, Mom

TrimmlnEM, Silk and
Velvet Ihittoni,

Crocket lluttont, riimh
and Trimasilng; Vtlvet, Nilk (Jlmpn.

HATS and BONNETS,
Fine Kid (Honrs,

Ladies and Childrens9 Shoes

And a full andcomple U'slock of

MILLINERY
FANCY GOODS,

Atl of which she protests to .ell at

The Very Lowcat I'aih Prleee
She Invites the ladles to ctll and ste her new

goods and learn the prices.
Hhe Is determined to maintain her claim to the

honor of having "The Cheap Store."
cclWdtf

j n. iniLLiPN&o.,
tSucceuors tn K. It. Hendricks A Co.)

FORWARDING

Coiiimisrioii M crclinnls
fendsee. msi

PROPRIETORS,
CAT ItO, ILLINOIS.

LIHEBAI. AUTANCEM MADE OBf t'OJ
MUNMKNTIs.

IPAre prenare.1 to receive, store and forward
freights to all point., and buy and sell on com.
nii..iua

staTHusiness attended to with promptness.

g NO. It. PHILLIN,
Hucconor to Parker A l'hlllis.)

URNKKAtt

COMMISSION
N0

FORWARDING MERCHANT

And Dralcr In

Flour, Meitl, Hhv, Corn, Oatu,
until.

Cor.lOtht. &Ohio Levee
CAIRO, ILLINOIN.

H, W.Mmru. DratT. I'Atxit

jILLER tV l'ARKEIC,

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

Forwarding Merchants
DKALUltS IN

FLOUR, CORN, OATH, HAY,
Xto., Xto

No 58 Ohio Ivee
CAIRO, ILLINOIN.

Q H. UARRRL,
DEALER IN

Bar Fixtures,
0LA8SWAKE and HOUSE FUUNiSH

ING GOODHy

tIS and, .87 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Cairo. IlllRolM.

X3Tl.Z.3rOXX
OK TIIK

mviue.1

XiOUIS.
NATIONAL RANK.

JUIIXII I'llll.l.lf), Coiiliiilsslmi Merehnnt
IIBRMASf METfKH. Tobacconist;

1. II. POPE, Attorney at Law;
C. VVNXIXOnAM, Teller 1st Nat'l Um

J. A. OLIlTI ME, Dry (locxls Merc

of the public than anv nlan previously Introduced

THENiECM.

For One Week Only
COMMKSCINO

Monday Evening, Doc. It;

Burt&RldgewAy'H

GARNIVU Of HUES
The most unkjuo and attractive eihlbltioa Irav

X)TJ
The Illusionist ami Champlou Vutrll'itilt

the
MAX WITH TUB TALK INO HANOI
Which ha cresud the most wonderful seaaalion
lstliinLon.ionand New York, aad pronounced
bv Ihe pre., nnd puWIo to be the greatest feat In
Venirlfo'iul.mcver Introduced.

To be followed by W.U. WAKI73

Royal Marionette Troao,
Of aVtAni.U of eitraerdinary character, Inelud.
log the Uajaclac Hkelalem.
100 I'rrnonts Glrea Anar Nlajhtly

Admission Dre. circle and rarqnttte ft cents,
flaltery it cents Heau can beeacilreal al the bog
otfles during the day without extra chargo.

armMif. oik.0 .I'Jto"; lo commune al )i Int.
KAMILV MATiNKK aaturday at 2 p.m.

to niallineo lOcents. Kv.ry rtilld re
reives a present. lEO. II. UUDSON.

declidif Agent,

COAL.

JOMN' COAL YARD.

FOOT OF ELEVENTH STREET

Mount Curtioa, Dn Queln antt
Ohio lllvcr

COAL
Acootl Nupply ore Haad.arast dtllvrrrrl

In aray start of lave ally.
Kverjr Lund or C'onl M'clghcd, aad fall

Stosuarc Ulfcn.
VII tlt'OlN COAL rt'RJflK AT tso

I'ta OAK LUAB.
Orders left stthesfflrej willbefllle-- l immedlsli i;

JAMES ROSS. Prop'r.
sept2tlf

AIRO CITYc

COMPANY

Aro l'rpiared to Snpjiljr CunUmrra
with the Heat (aallty or

PITTSBURG
AND

IlllHolft ol.
Orders Itft nt Halllttajr Krei. 0ee,

Xo. 70 Ohio LeTec, or tat the Coal
Yard below the at. Char lee He

lei, will Receive ProsatfM
Attaavtleav.

The Tug "MonlauW" will bring Coal alongside
(earners at any hour, day or night.
sUuiro, iM, th, lifo tf

rjiiiE

HPTl HILLS

OHIO LETE15, CAIRO..
FULTON SONS, - - Proprietor

Are Hew la rull avoratlM.
Messrs, Fulton A Bona are prepared to furnish

all kinds of Floor of the best quality, and also
Mill Feed of all kinds. Graham Flour, In taofce
or in lest qiiautlty, made from the hest White
Wheat. aertsMtl

am a sBuajaaAam.

tjJAKL L. THOMAS,

It prepared o do all kinds ef

PAINTING
m.ill..,

, IN TH?r?ffiQUSE.
COKJIKK OOlIHbVCXAI. AVKJtVK AW

XIQHTsV fTKKR,


